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FRAZER HIGH NAMES VALEDICTORIAN
FRAZER - Danna Clark has been named

Valedictorian of the Frazer High School
class of 1975. She has been an active
member in the school since transferring
to Frazer her sophomore year from River-
side Indian School, Oklahoma.

Danna spent her sophomore year as an
A-squad cheerleader and cheerleader rep-
resentative to student council and soph-
omore class secretary. She was a member
of the annual staff, assistant editor of
the paper staff, chorus and district
chorus, and belonged to Honor Society.
She also played on the Girl's basketball
team.

As a junior she was involved in many
of the same activities and added cross-
country and track besides basketball to
her athletic endeavors. In her junior
year she went to student council as the
junior class representative,

As a nearly graduated senior, Danna
has spent her last year as a member of
Honor Society for the 3rd year, chorus,
and the Annual and paper staff. She a-
gain participated in cross country and
basketball and added drama club to her
list of experiences.

Besides all of this, Danna managed to
receive an award for outstanding
achievement during a Youth Forum Confer-
ence in Poplar. She represented the
school as a queen candidate during the
KYI-YO conference in Missoula and was
first runner-up and awarded Miss Congen-
iality. Danna also did Indian dancing
during halftimes of the 1974 divisional
and state basketball tournaments.

Danna's plans for next year are to
attend the U of M in Missoula to study
business and Indian Studies programs.
She would like to come back to the res-
ervation after the completion of her
schooling to work for her people.

Mrs. Judy Bauer White, who has at-
tended Frazer High School, four years,
is the 1975 Salutatorian.

She was a cheerleader her junior
year, also, that year she participated
in cross-country and basketball. She
represented Frazer High School in a
Queen contest at the State Tourney. Judy
was also chosen as alternate for girl's
state.

Her plans for the future include tak-
ing a secretarial course at Northern
Montana College in Havre.#

Valedictorian - Banns Clara

Salutatorian - Judy Bauer White
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HIGHWAY SAFETY PROGRAM MAKING AN IMPACT

POPLAR - On July 1, 1974 the Highway
Safety Program was introduced on the Ft.
Peck Reservation.

The Highway Safety Program was initi-
ated on the ten reservations in the na-
tion with the highest highway accident
fatalities. Three of these are Montana
reservations which include Ft. Peck, Ft.
Belknap and Flathead. The other seven
are Choctaw, Colville, Mescalero, Nava-
jo, Papago, Pine Ridge and Rosebud.

The Program is funded for 3 years
from the US Dept. of Transportation. The
Montana tribes received $32,000 apiece
of the $381,000 granted to the ten
tribes.

The Fort Peck Highway Safety Program
is set up under the Law & Order Commit-
tee and functions within the administra-
tive set-up of ONAP.

There are 18 set safety standards to
follow. Each reservation identifies with

3-4 of these standards and works within
them.

Tribal Highway Safety Coordinator
Jack Pipe lists the following safety
standards his office works on:
1) Emergency Medical-the Tribes' new
modular ambulance was acquired through
this standard and emergency medical
training and practical ambulance train-
ing was successfully completed by all
the volunteer ambulance drivers.
2) Identification & Surviellance of ac-
cident locations.
3) Highway design construction and main-
tenance.
4) Traffic engineering service. Addi-
tional standards that have been added
are drivers education, police traffic
service, and alocohol in relation to
highway safety. Within the three years,
the Program hopes to cover as many of
the 18 safety standards as possible.

Tribal Highway Safety Program staff (1.-r.)
Cathy Red Thunder - secretary, Timmy Smith
Highway safety Patrolman/Education Techni-
cian, and Jack Pipe - Coordinator.

Highway Safety Patrolman/Education
Technician Timmy Smith assists the Coor-
dinator to comply with the identified
standards. His working areas are as
Highway Safety Patrolman 45% of the
time, working on the Educational aspects
of the Program 35% of the time, and Tri-
bal Policeman 2096 of the time. Smith al-
so assists the Law Enforcement Personnel
in emergencies and is to cooperate with
the Tribal Government and the public in
the area of enforcement.

Kathleen Red Thunder is the Highway
Safety Program secretary.

Of the Program, Pipe said,"We work in
close coordination with the BIA Engineer
and the BIA Safety Coordinator, Road
Dept., Lau & Order, and Indian Health
Service; and we hope to aoordinate our
efforts with all the agencies within the
Ft. Peck Reservation." He added, "We
hope to make some kind of impact on
highway accidents."#

Enjoying a hot meal is (sitting l.-r.) Mk. & Mrs. Pete ihmle, Everet
Booth, unidentified, unidentified, Francis Limier, Margie Christians.
Cooks standing are Dorothy Booth and Luella Crowe.
A hot meal at 12:00 noon, from Monday thru Friday, each week is served to
all persons over 45 years of age. The meal is free of charge. The meal
is served at the Fort Peck Housing Authority building on the east side of
Poplar.


